
Xtreme Outback Suzuki Jimny Range

The latest model Suzuki Jimny has proven very 
popular around the world and aftermarket 
performance upgrades for the vehicles were quickly 
available. With tuning groups around the world 
already adding turbo setups and gaining significant 
performance from the 1.5L K15B engines, Xtreme 
Outback has developed a range of performance 
upgrade clutch kits to match.

Heavy Duty Clutch Recommended Applications

Xtreme Outback heavy duty clutch upgrades for 4x4 & SUV 
offer the highest levels of quality, performance and reliability. 

Tested in the toughest conditions around the world, Xtreme 
Outback upgrades are designed and built to take you anywhere.

Want more info on all our products, 
please visit www.xtremeoutback.com.au 
or email sales@xtremeoutback.com.au 

MAKE / MODEL: SUZUKI JIMNY
ENGINE: K15B
ENGINE SIZE / CONFIG: 1.5L, 4CYL
YEAR RANGE: 12/2018-2020
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Kit Pictured: KSZ19520-1A



Hydraulics & Accessories

PM-VS-SUZU-JIM-1

All Xtreme Outback Clutch Kits include a thrust 
bearing, spigot bearing and alignment tool.
Where Components Applicable

Thrust bearing Spigot bearing Alignment tool

STAGE PART  NO. NOTES PEAK TORQUE 
CAPACITY DESIGNED FOR

STANDARD KIT

STANDARD 
REPLACEMENT KSZ19020 Kit includes replacement pressure plate, sprung organic friction disc, replacement thrust 

bearing, spigot bearing and alignment tool.
Standard Road 
Replacement

STANDARD 
REPLACEMENT KSZ19520 Kit includes replacement pressure plate, sprung organic friction disc, single-mass flywheel, 

pressure plate bolts, replacement thrust bearing, spigot bearing and alignment tool.
Standard Road 
Replacement

STAGE 1

SPRUNG 
ORGANIC KSZ19020-1A Kit includes heavy duty pressure plate, sprung organic friction disc, replacement thrust bearing, 

spigot bearing and alignment tool. 230 Nm Street and off-road use in 
lightly modified vehicles

SPRUNG 
ORGANIC KSZ19520-1A Kit includes heavy duty pressure plate, sprung organic friction disc, single-mass flywheel, 

pressure plate bolts, replacement thrust bearing, spigot bearing and alignment tool. 230 Nm Street and off-road use in 
lightly modified vehicles

STAGE 2

SPRUNG 
CERAMIC KSZ19020-1B Kit includes heavy duty pressure plate, sprung ceramic friction disc, replacement thrust 

bearing, spigot bearing and alignment tool. 350 Nm Motorsport Applications

SPRUNG 
CERAMIC KSZ19520-1B Kit includes heavy duty pressure plate, sprung ceramic friction disc, single-mass flywheel, 

pressure plate bolts, replacement thrust bearing, spigot bearing and alignment tool. 350 Nm Motorsport Applications

CUSHIONED 
CERAMIC KSZ19020-1C Kit includes heavy duty pressure plate, cushioned ceramic friction disc, replacement thrust 

bearing, spigot bearing and alignment tool. 350 Nm Motorsport Applications

CUSHIONED 
CERAMIC KSZ19520-1C Kit includes heavy duty pressure plate, cushioned ceramic friction disc, single-mass flywheel, 

pressure plate bolts, replacement thrust bearing, spigot bearing and alignment tool. 350 Nm Motorsport Applications

MULTI-PLATE

184MM 
TWIN PLATE KSZ18523-2B 

Kit includes lightweight alloy pressure plate, 2 x 184mm sprung ceramic friction discs, 4140 
chromoly flywheel, flywheel bolts, pressure plate bolts, thrust bearing, spigot bearing and 
alignment tool.

1220 Nm Motorsport Applications

Xtreme Outback offer a wide range of accessories such as slave cylinders, master cylinders and bearings. For more information, 
please visit the online catalogue at www.xtremeoutback.com.au or contact our friendly sales team 
sales@xtremeoutback.com.au  Alternatively, please contact your local Xtreme Outback distributor. 
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